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Am Quentin, Cal., Dec.
ll. The

brothers today entered
McNamara
Quentin
penitentiary, where
San
Janus H. in condemned to upend the
remainder of his life for his confessed crime of murder and John J.,
ry-treasurer
of the International
Association of Hridge and Structural
Iron Workers Is sentenced to fifteen
years' imprisonment for dynamiting.
It was James B, who blew up the Los
1,
October
Angeles Time building
IS 10. with
the loss of twenty-on- e
lives,
and John J., who nbetted In
wrecking part of the Llewellyn Iron
Works in J.os Angeles the following!
Christmas day. The pleas of guilty
entered by these men, closed these'
two ruses and opened up a nation- - j
probes
wide Investigation, Including
by two federal grand juries, into h
reaching
"Vom
series of dynamiting
coast to coast and perpetrated generally where labor (inferences existed,

lnil
10.

Wlr

Some
Cross

where in the depths of the
Mountain coal mine, probably 100
men He dead tonight, while their
families keep vigil at the
mouth f their tomb, hoping against
hope that their loved ones may be
alive when rescuers reach them.
Kight mangled bodies were brought
forth by nightfall, when search was
abandoned for the day. outside of
the Immediate families of the entombed men no one In this little mountain
village believes that any living thing
in the mine has survived the terrltie
explosion of coal dust that wrecked
the workings Saturday morning.
For more than thirty-sihours
every surviving miner In this region
has tolled with no thought of food,
sleep or pay, to remove the debris
and force fresh air Into the Innermost
recesses of the mine. Tonight they
practically had penetrated to the main
entry head, nearly three miles under
ground. Tomorrow they expect to be
ready to work the
In
which the great mass of bodies um
doubtedly were cast by the blast.
(tluck damp late toilay developed
and stopped progress for a tinio but
soon tlie silent force pushed daunt-lesfd- y
on, some of them until 'they
were carried out overcome by th'
noxious giises.
Thousands of the morbidly curious
today and
flocked Into l'.rictville
crowded about the main entry of Ihe
inln. They saw nothing but the plti-asorrow-

-stricken

secreta-

to a

i
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,
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marked degree.

The men entered tho vrlson, it Is
fairly authenticated, believing
thai
they had achieved much for the cause
of union labor, and had been cruelly
misunderstood In their efforts, and
the results they obtained.
John J. Mi Xamiira, those who have
talked with him for many hours say,
donned his convict garb u devoted
of life's little, simple, kindly
deeds and a firm believer In tne
psychological efficacy of dynamite.
James U, habitually believes a
good di al us his brother believes,. For
tlutrc.elv tho rivn would ' noising at all.
Whirled from I.os Angeles on n fast
night train, the men were taken from
it as sunrise today, put on a little river steamer and landed two hours and
a half later at San Quentin prison, on
the shores of San Pablo bay. The
shackles which hound them together
on the boat trip were slipped off and
they toiled up the prison hill beside
Sheriff
llammlll of Dob Angeles
county, walking as free men., As the
prison clock struck 10, John J.
preceded by Warden John
bole, stepped over the threshold of
the Jail door, with his brother
behind him.
McNaIn five minutes James H,
mara had become Convict No. 25.314.
and John J. McNamara Convict Xo.

cross-entrie-

An

quint's Straits, the men handcuffed
together were slipped Vrpm the rear
c
i:iut.i' !ii or mo tinsel at ion car wurr
Sheriff Hammill on one side and Cn- oer pnenrr ttooeri i. lira in on ine
other. Chief or Vollee '. 10. Sebastian of I.os Angeles, followed and a
cluster of deputy sheriffs hovered
d
aoout tne party, whicn included
Flood, a lieutenant in the New
The men
York detective bureau.
were hurried to the little steamer
Caroline, a hundred yards away, ami
she swung Into the bay determined to
attain the eleven mile speed, which
her engineer, John Connell, told the
sheriff she could make in a favorable breeze and tides.
Captain W, (1. Leale, who makes
tho daily trip from (lie straits to the
prison, took them into the saloon, r
room lined with life preserver racks
and containing a picture of a summer hotel. The rising sun streamed
through the door across the oilThey
were
measured for Jail cloth topped tables on on,, of which
two
posiclothing, photographed in
lay the captain's visitors book.
tions, given a carbolic, tinctured bath,
At his request the men wrote their
put Into stripes, shaved and cropped,
names In It and then John J. glanced
and
within an hour causually at the motto which adorned
and turned over to John Mtirry, lieuthe top of the page.
tenant of the yard, who took them to
j
"And where we love Is home."
cell is In a stone tier looking oui
"Home that our feet may leave,
over the prison's "upper yard," a
but not our hearts,
flower garden. Cell IS adjoins the
tier of cells In
condemned "The chain may lengthen, but It
which
never parts."'
murderers are kept and the balcony
He read and turned away without
outside is cut off by a. little gate.
Further down the row, toward tho a sign that he had seen.
other end, is the, cell of Abraham
l.uter, on deck, Sherilf llammlll
llm-rwho is serving a fourteen-yea- r
pointed out the entrance to Mare Issentence ,or bribery in connection land navv vard.
with
San Francisco
the
Although the men were silent as
graft easts. Ruef Is In cell three. In Images toilay, John J. lay in his stale-rooeel
11 of the tier is Henry Dal ton.
berth last night and talked for
for seventeen years assessor of Alahalf an hour to Deputy Sheriff James
meda county and recently convicted
Cathors, hi whom he took a grent
of accepting a bribe offered, accordiTo
Imprisonment.
liking in hi
c
ng to the evidence, by a public
golcl
lie showed h's plain
Cathors
corporation at Dalton'.s solicitat- cuff links.
ion.
"One of my brothers gave me
Soon alter the men entered the jail
them more
tile prison band began to play and those," he said. "I value
It seems to me that
anything.
than
1
p.
m.
continued until
which
was Ufa's little kindnesses things
At ' o'clock Sunday dinner
we value for the effort or the Intent
served. The McXamaras were ful
them
Is behind
dinner which we know
nlshed with a prison made
to us."
card, dune in three colors, and mark- should mean more
"When he was searched today at the
ed 'San Quentin Grill."
The prisonpenitentiary he handed the links to
ers who devised It had taken occaswho used to
ion to point out the attractions of George Collins, a convict
be a San Francisco attorney.
'he place.
"I don't care about the other
"Never since the opening in 1 2
has the San Quentin Grill enjoyed a thingr," he said, "but please be sure
latter reputation or greater patron- - to save these lor me."
one than under the present manageTo Attorney Clarence S. Harrow,
ment," wrote the wag in stripes. his chief counsel, to E. Cathors and
"There are at present over 1.940 reg- to other men who have talked who
ular boarders taking their meals at John J. McNamara he had developed
Hie grill.
The cusine and service are a view of lire's necessities which, ithiinis
unsurpassed.
Some of the boarders declared, not only has fortified
return six, eight and even ten times in the ordeal which he-- underwent toniter trying other establishments. day, but convinced him that, right or
The location and cllmute are the 'fln-fwrong the dynamiting which he did
in the world,
situuted at the foot and tho dynamiting which his broth"f Mount Tamalpais, basked in
the er did, were Inevitable.
Ki'and and glorious California sunMore than this, men In his confishine, fanned ly the breezes of San dence affirm, he Is today a good
I'abio bay, the grill la an ideal
and believes
friend of organized labor
the year 'round."
men eventually wil;
laboring
thatA list of house rules likewise Jest-nrecognize this.
fills' the back page.
Steeped from his youth in the read
The dinner the McXamaras ate
sociological works admltled to
ing
'(insisted
of corned beef, brown the of
as an attorney, the dynamitliar
Ri'avy. steaincil potatoes, boiled beans,
theory, not for the damage, but
ing
slewed dried fruit, coffee cake, bread
It might
for the psychological effect
"ad co'ifeo.
finally, was adopted by the eldThe brothers passed the rest of the have
it is said, as his best re- they er brother,
'''.v in their cells. Tomorrow
i
h. hit considered an in
will hegn work in the Jute mill. War-Je- n
Times
dustrial war and not until thewith
Iloyl,, said, hut James 1!., on
its
him
i..i,.., i,t.t
,j. ...... onon
enOM'n'ii
s
of Sheriff' llammill, will be exe
twenty-onlives of
the
of
1oh
amined for tuberculosis, and If he
earners, did he realize
wage
all
shows symptoms of It will be given
the frightful possibilities of his acadnth. r work.
emic position.
craning
a
"alf
dozen passengers,
their necks from car windows,
Fver. then it Is said he stoically do,
disthe plan and
covered today that thev had traveled elded that It was part of rejected
from
aH night with the
and today,
McXamaras as must go on.
with
train companions. Scores more had coast to coast by union labor max"Hiked through the combination oh scores of unions railing forforthehimself
penalty of the law
nervation and compartment car witn imum
.. .
.,.ih.r hp -Have no out- ru iin""1"
"ui a hint that the brothers were ann
,
Ihe belief
r
chaimo
Within reaching distance.
il
Will
"'h
At C'a
lier-nar-
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Insurmountable Barrier.

which led him yesterday to declare
to Attorney Darrovv:
Tin a nn le'ii mun. ami i in tor
union labor,"
The McXamaras' first sight of their
prison comrades might have occurred, as the Caroline steamed toward
the bluff tm which the prison stands,
but it was "aid that 'the men In gray
who stood watching the approach of
the steamer were not observed and
that two prisoners standing at the
door of the jail stables were the men
who drove home to the McNamaras
the actuality that they, too, soon
would wear stripes. Then they passed through lines of blank faced trusties and into a whole city full of
striped men, moving like shadows.
The trip of the men from I.os Angeles where they were put on a train

last night after It had left the regular city station, to Carnitines straits,
was hut little different to them from
their (lays in the Jail where they have
lived since April '6. Anxious to
their sentence their trip to the
penitentiary was accepted with sombre relief. Both men slept 'from about
midnight until they were awakened
shortly before 7 o'clock ' by Martin
Sun
of
Aguirre, a former warden
Quentin and now a deputy sheriff. A
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Hundreds of Delegates Arrive
to Attend Annual Convention
of American National Live-

stock Association,

--

,l!v .Morning .louriiHl Miieelal T.esneil Wlre.l
Denver, Dec. 10. Three hundred
of the the hundred delegates who will
attend the llftecnth annual convention of the Amcriian National Live
ill
which begins
Stuck association,
Denver Tuesday morning, had arrived
cup of coffee anil some
hot rolls tonight anil others will arrive tomorscarcely had been eaten when theV row and Tuesday. 'Ihe sessions will
were put on the boat for the quiet lie held Tuesday and Wednesday at
Sunday morning ride to their felons' the liroadway theater.
Slocknteii
w ill be here from probably every state
cells.
in the union.
The executive t omiiilltee of the aswill meet tomorrow ut Ihe
ES sociation
headquarters In the ltrown I'alate
hotel and lay out the work for the
various sessions.
Wednesday at noun the delegates
will no to the Denver
stock yards,
where they will be enlertulned at n
luni neon as guests of the Denver Live
Wednesday night
Stock F.xchitnge.
there will be a dance and reception at
the lirown 1'alace.
n
It is said that many of the cat
are favorable to the admission
to this country of Mexican cattle free
ot duty with the Idea that this will
to a degree In getting stock cattle
for the depleted ranges of the United
He
States, and in no way prove detri
Soars From Spot Where
mental to breeders or feeders of live
Fell on November 11 and slock.
A t ommlttep will be named by the
Alights on Shore of Ocean at stock men to go to Washington during
the present session ol congress to take
up the matter of "free Mexican catLong Beach.

Fl

FLIGHT TO THE
FIC

tle."

Tomorrow night the stock men will
give a banquet
complimentary to
Murdo Mackenzie ol Trinidad, Colorado, the association's president, who
leaves soon for South America to re
continental Ytight today at 4:04 side.
o'clock ut this place. He started from
the spot where he fell November 11.
DEPUTY MARSHAL WHO
A crowd estimated at sixty thousand
persons saw the finish of the trip ami
SHOT MAN EXONERATED
us the wheels of Itoilgets' machine
touched the sands an immense crowd
purged about the nviator and the Impact of the rush pushed his machine
Cenlralla. Ill,, Dec. HI.- - The corointo 'he water.
ner's Jury that investigated the death
Hodgers declared his actual flying of George Lewis, special agent of the
time from the Atlantic was three Illinois Central railroad, who was shot
days, ten hours and fourteen minutes. and killed last night by Deputy Unitr.acuti,
ed Ktates Marshal James
today returned a verdict of "justifiREYES REPORTED SEEN
In
able homicide
Hacoii was discharged from custody.
AT RANCHERIAS, MEXICO
The testimony developed that four
shots were exchanged in the duel that
Mexico Clly. Dec. 10. Yesterday followed the dl.'pute between lewis
General Hernurrto Keyes was seen at and lliicon over their authority In
Rancherlas, a village In Mexico be- connection with the strike of Illinois
tween Mier and Camnrgo on the Ulo Central shopmen.
f.ewls formerly was warden of the
Grantle, net ordinK to the l.ampazas
correspondent of Kl Imparclal, who Wyoming penitentiary. Ills body will
be taken to his old home In Ogilen,
reported the discovery today.
No such report has been received Utah.
...
by the government. Officials admit
Italn Delays Towler.
their lack of knowledge of his whereBeaumont, Texas, Dee. 10. A rain
abouts. The lmparclal's corresponthe
dent says Keyes vvai sighted by the prevented Kohert G, Fowler,
transcontinental aviator, from leaving
river guards who also obtained information that a son of the general wns iere today. He expects to leave tomorrow morning about II o'clock for
recruiting men on Ihe haciendas
Lake Charles, Louisiana.

(By Morning .luiirnnl Surclnl l.cimrd Wlrn.l
AviaLong lieach, Cal.. Dec.
tor C. K. Itodgers finished his trans-
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e
hardly a family In the
Coal Creek valley that has no',
felt the touch of death.
The ptoblem of caring for widows an.) orphans Is great, reiitiirhv,
Immediate solution, Certainly llrlce
villi will be unable to care lor Its living with most of her wage earners
numbered among tho dead.
scarce but plentl
Tonight food
ful supplies are promised for tomorrow from Knoxvllle. So far there has
been little physical suffering among
the families of thus,, who lost their

Tlime

is

en-lir-

lives.

It has been Impossible to get any
authentic figures on the exact number In the mine when the explosion
occurred, Mine officials have given
It is also Imout no statement.
possible so far to get any check on
the men who went to work yesterday iiKirnlug. That It Is mole than a
hundred is certain, and that they are
all dead seems almost as certain.
That the black damp will be
driven from the workings tonight, is
believed.
Tomorrow with the clew
ol one rest tie tar on the ground, another hurrying here, and representatives of the lied Cross on hand, it Is
expected that rescue work so far
hitdlv retarded, will go fur.vurd rapidly-

The work of rescue moved slowly
toilay and tonight, partly berntisn
the entombed men were believed to
be two miles from hi- opening, and
partly because of black damp.
fOlectrical devices for moving cars
by
In the workings were shattered
the t'Xploslon. and the debris cleared
away In the tunnels is being hauled
Minn
by mule cars to the surface.
exports tonight said It would be da
peneliefiir.- each lateral had been
trated, and said that When all bodies
would be found was all guess work.
hovered
sorrow
A pall of silent
s thouabout the mouth of the mil
sands congregated, some standing for
hours and others moving momentarily from on.) point of vantage to anI

-

-

other.
The single disturbance of this Scene
of silent sorrow, was when Itcv.
pastor of the Methodist TCpisopal Church South, at Coal Creel;,
exhorted those within hearing of his
voice to accept the disaster of Saturday morning as n warning to prepare
to meet death.
Driceville, Tetin.. Dec, Hi. - The
bodies of seven men recovered tonight
sitting upright In a train of nine ears
In cross entry No. M, two miles from
the moulli of the mine, brought the
list of known dead from the explosion of. Saturday morning up to six
teen. Kighl or Ihe bodies urn Htill
having
In the mine, the other 'eight
been brought forth and idoiitllled hy
relatives.
The seven men were on their way
to work In the motor driven cars when
them.
the death blast overcame
Among them were lather and sou,
hy
side.
sitting side
The rescue work was continued tonight by two crews or twelve men
each worked In two hour shifts before
midnight.
The icat fan has been rigged up at
the entrance and iotved much of the
altcr-ibimout of the mine entrv nnd
the workers were able to proceed
more speedily anil with greutcr re-i

p

sult
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'I'aUwi Possession of Church,
Farley,
Home, Dec. 10. Cardinal
given In the
after attending a dinner
Irish College today In honor of Cardinal I'.lslettl, look UOHSI sMon of ills
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iisiiim:lon. Iiec. 10
With the arrival in Washington toilay of practically all the members of the republican national committee It became
possible to forecast Just what Will tie
done liv the committee at Its meeting
Tuesday.
As a result of the many conferences
held today the following program
see-- is
to have been agreed unon.
Chicago will get the national convention ami it will be held the last
week in June.
There will be no lluht r,.r the
chairmanship or the committee it I this
time. Former (Inventor John F. Hills
ei Maine, the
will be
elected to serve until the presidential
nomination Is nuule.
Tile question of selecting delegates
at presidential primaries or by Ihe
customary delegate conventions, will
be bit to Ihe various states to determine for themselves,
president Tuft
Is said to favor this disposition of the
matter.
The committee will not sanction the
resolution for a reduction of southern representation declaring this to be
a tpiestlon for determination by the
convention Itself.
President Tuft will entertain the
committeemen at dinner tomorrow
night. This dinner probably will be
the most Important, politically, given
at the White House during the present administration,
The committee will not bar federal
officeholders as delegates to the
taking the ground
that
iiuesiioii Is one lor ihe conto
vention
decide. The representatives of the southern slaten are
to discourage officeholders
from seeking
election
as delegates
anil President Tart, It la said, will ap'
prove this.
The adjustment of the presidential
primary uueKtloit "out of court" was
attended by the fear of friends of
Colonel ltiiosevclt that the primaries
If adopted at this time mluhl cut oft
the possibility of nominating him. At
presidential primaries
the voters
would be called upon to elect delegates to support certain announced
candidates. 'Ihe men behind this
ltiiosevclt movement
do not' believe
the Roosevelt sentiment will have
time lo irvstall.c
prior to primary
elections in certain western states.
Thus, slates where they would look
for the strongest support might be
compelled lo record their preference
lor some other candidate. His nomination, the.v say, must (nine through
an outburst of enthusiasm at the ron- venl Ion.
Six states llitis far have t residen
tial primary laws .North
Dakota,
Wisconsin,
Nebraska, Oregon, New
Jersey and South Dakota.
While Chicago seenis to have been
determined upon 'as tile convention
city the cliamploiiM of SI. I.oiiIh, Den
ver, Cincinnati, rhiluilclphla and
have not abandoned Ihe light.
They undoubtedly will pill In a for
mal bid for the convention.
St. Louis has been Ihe most formi
dable rival ol' Chit ago, Willi the claims
ol Denver ami tint litnatl being next
niosi prominently presented.
While the last week In June seems
to be lavortil us tho best time lor
holding tlie unveiiiloii, the ohMaiic
to so early a date Is the presidential
primary In Sunlit Dakoia on June A.
There Is a rule that delegates to tho
convention must be selected ill least
thirty das prior to the convention
In order to give ample opportunity for
the adjudicating of any contests,
It Is IlkHv that nn outer will be
idopted waiving this rule in the case
of any states that find II. Impossible
or lucoliv ellielll to Select delegates
before June 1.
Several changes have been made In
the national committee In the last
four years, due to deaths or resigna
tions. T. A. Maiiow succeeds Thom
as C. .Marshall of .Montana, and S. A.
Perkins succeeds 11. I.. McCoiinlck ot
Washington.
vt
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KING AND QUEEN ARE
KEPT BUSY AT DELHI
Delhi, Dec. 10. King
has
had a busy time since his arrival in
camp, lor there has been a nuctes
slop of ceremonies during the last
three clavs. .More than one hundred
native princes have been received In
aud'ence by the king and lltclr visits
have been returned at the king's
hy the viceroy.
Today King (ieorge and Quern .Mary
reviewed an open-aichurch parade,
which was an Impressive speiiacle.
Few Americans are atlendln the
durbar, iippal'elill being deterred by
fears of extortionate rates for aeenm- At
one ol the leading
ii'oibitioiis.
hotels the minimum rate for each per
son Is M) dully lor a minimum of
twenty days.
com-lliuhi- l.

.J.

lliuiib Implosion

Causes Panic.
ll.lgiiim, Dec, 10
A dynatitular church, Sam hi Maria Sopia mite bomb exploded tonight hi a
i Ineiomograiih
exhibition.
The ceremony was impos- crowded
Minerva.
ing. The church whs crowded with A terrible panic endued In Which fif,0.000 persons of all nationalities, ty persons were injured, several of
The poller believe
Cardinal Farley sat on the throne sur- tiiem mortally.
rounded hy clergy and received Ihe that a discharged employe threw Ihe
bomb for revenge.
homage of church dignitaries,
I, lege,

llr

hii tilns

.l.ir
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I.os Angeles,
Dec.
10. (irtln K.
Mt.Manlg.il will be taken to Indianapolis within a few ita
to tell tile
federal grund Jury there what h
knows f the alleged dynamiting conspiracies, the lirst
or which
was closed toilay with the plating of
James D. un.) James J. McNamara In
the San Quentin prison.
Just when Mc.Munlgiil will leav
here has not been determined, but
hi- - will be In Indianapolis by Here infer 22, the federal grand Jury being
scheduled to begin Its probe there on
December 14. Oscar Ijiwlor, the government's special prosecutor, may go
to Imllnmipolts, too, to assist in lh
handling of the case. The grand Jury
Investigation will be concluded hern
this week. The Investigation here It
aimed at lx than five people, while
the Indianapolis Imiulry 1m expected lo
n
bring Into the limelight tit least a
persons,
Indianapolis therefore,
will be the venter ot th,j government ai
do-e-

investigation.
These facts were learned today by
the Associated Press after a canvass
ho hud much to
of various people
do with the MeXamarn'case hero and
who will continue tu work on It. !nr-tla- l
confirmation came from McManl-ghimself at the county Jail today
when he said:
"I'll tell any grand Jury anywheiH
everything that know. I have, with- Ing to conceal and I will consider It
my duty to givu the authorities all th
Information in my possession."
al

1

McMunlgnl will K accoMtmiile
when he leaves here by .Malcolm
the turns detective who arrested him In Detroit last April and
who has been with him constantly
ever since, spending whole days with
him at a lime. The men have
good fiicuds and it is lo McLaren that
McMaiilgul has given day by day his
leal colilesslou.
"There, are lots of things,'' said
McLaren tonight, "which McWanlgul
In our
would not think important
talks but which fumlHhed the detectives back east some busy times. Time
and again McMunlgnl could not remember the name, of the hotel whern
he stoppetl In certain cities, hut h
could pretty nearly point It out on h
map, as his remembrance of the !
We
cation at least would he gotal.
would then make a search of the horefreshthereby
In
tels
the district,
ing Mc.Manlgal's mind.
Sums time
he would not even remember then,
tis he changed his name by Instrur-Hon- s
from John J. McNamara In,
nearly every town. Hut even though
ve hud to search the registers of a.
number of towns, we have In every
corroborated McMuhlgal's
Instance
story by hotel registers showing hlJ
I

signatures.''
Mcljiren's reports of what McMunl-gii- l
was telling hint In the Jail dally
since his arrival hero on April I'ti,

covered on some occasions as much
as il.UUU words and these statement
have been turned over by the stats
authorities lo the government.
Mr. I.awior. before Ills ppalntnienf
as special government prosecutor
DlKtrlct Attorney Fredericks III
the prosecution of the XlcNaniatiis.
He knows what Mi .Miinlgal bus divulged ami Is thoroughly I'amliiui'
wiih details of the conspiracies ns
detailed by .McMunlgnl.
For tills reason it is believed that
I.avvlor will go lo Indianapolis to
examine McManlgal before tlie grand
Jury there, but that point has not yet
been flmilly ilel erniliicd by the department of Justice at Washington.
simply will be loaned to
Mi
the federal government by the state
authorities here anil Miter bis trips
around the country giving testimony
II
be very likely will be released.
will spend ii
tlllierent Christum",
however, tills year than last, when lie
placed dyniiiiilio under a pari of th
Llewellyn Iron Works.
for this
dime, directed by J. J. McNamara.
Mt.M.inlgal can lie Imprisoned lor not,
less than a year, but bis detention
bv Hie authorities before they get
through with his testimony will b
('univalent to that and no serious
to bis release are expected
from any boily.
He will lie elosely guarded, however, at nil times and Ills trip ucrosl
the continent will he made in secret.
Twenty-livwitnesses are expected to appear before the grand Jury
here this week.
So far as the Invesi inatlon her I
concerned, Interest will center In tho
appearance of some of San Francisco's labor leaders who hnva been
subpoenaed and It Is exported be for
the week all Important angles In th
Mi N'atnara eases will hava vanished
so far as the public here Is Concerned, as Inilliiincnis are not expected
for several weeks. The grand Jury
lure. It Is thought will not return Indictments until after the Indianapolis)
probe Is well under way.
As far as the government Is
It can make either Los Ana
les or Indianapolis the center of its)
activities, but It Is believed that Lett
Angelei business
men hnvp aake't
that the honors be passed to Indianapolis.
Iliislness men here dorian
the McNamara. cases have affected
tlie town's prosperity and they Uesir
that It lie passed on.
That ortlo v.. McManlgal reeetveit
money from officials other than J. J.
MeN'amnr.'i. conncrtej Willi tho Inter.i
e

eon-dine- d,

,

